
¦Ufa»
Of Interest to Men!
Cool, Sea Island Cotton Underwear

at Fifty Cents per Garment
A minute <>f your time t<> tell you about the b&t.

not the near best or the next best, but the absolute best.undergarment made .it half .1 dollar. Ii is made by a
concern in Philadelphia, and so made that the wideworld round can show nothing better.

Woven of S»-a Island Cotton, which i> soft, smoothand silken. Does not bind nor pull nor stretch norcling uncomfortably t" the body in warm weather.And tin' makers'have duplicated the merit of the fabricin tin" making of the garment. Von never saw .t fifty-cent garment so perfectly made, nor one that appeared
;.i have been finished so deliberate!} and without hurry.Made with short or long slceyes, and the athleticbachelor buttonless trout. The drawers arc knee orankle length, in regular and stout sizes. And onceagain, ii is the best fifty-cent garment on the marketto-day at Miller «S. Rhoads- -where good underwearbelongs until it is called for l>v discerning men.

WHEALTON10 GET
HIGHER PLACE

Named by Judge Wells as Pro¬
bation Officer, Epps Having

Declined It.

ITpon ? h" recommendation of Rev.
J. T. Mastin, secretary of the State
Board of Charities ami Corrections,
Policeman .1. \V. Whcalton, of the
Second District, was yesterday ap¬
pointed Probation Olllccr by du Ige E.
il Wells m the Hustings Court. He
will take ii|« his new duties as soon

u> lie has i|ualitl:d before City Clerk
August.
This is Hie position which it was

reported would lie illled by Captain
Epps, of the Second District, but the
latter, it is understood, did not desire
the appointment. 1

Officer Whcalton lias been on thei
forco a comparatively short while, hut
has made for himself a record for
steady and efficient work.
The appointment carries with It an

Increased salary. It pays $1,155 a

year, whlli a privat- draws $1,051.0$,
However, according 10 a statement
made by Captain Ocorge E. Pollock,
secretary ol the Hoard of Commis¬
sion, is. it win be necessary tor Hie
Council to make a special appropria¬
tion to pay tit-- difference and that
until this is done Officer Whcalton
will continue to rccelvi the pa) of a

police .private.
Whcalton will make the third pro¬

bation bfUcer on duly in Richmond.
Th. others aif B. E. Poltlau.x and .1.
Höge Ricks. The latter acts as clerk
of the .Iuvenile Court.

,1. M. Blank* Kleetcd President at Annual
Meeting.

The Northslde Social ami Democratic Club
had its nnnual meeting In Fraternity Han
ir.st nicht .ml elected the following offi¬
cers: .1. M Blanks, president; K. P. i'lsrk,
vicf-pi e*ldont; E. \V. Miner, secretary; Dr.
I. r> Hatklns. treasurer; II. It. I.uck. sei-«
Fcant-ai-arm*. A resolution 10 change the
nsm< of the organization to I he l.,-.- Ward
Democratic "Mill, nnd one t<» elect three
trustees were Mid on the table, according
to the rules of the club, to lie voted on at
the next meeting.

v» He rcfr«h*l)ehts were being served
altei the IjUMjfs't seVslon, specchei were
Pinn., hy A'lderman A \V. Rennett, J. K.
Dirkerson. E. \V.* Mlnei an,I I .ark In W.
tilazebrook, it. Sir. nenn.u fpoke in ad-
voeacs e' his candidacy lot the Adminis¬
trativ« Board, and Mr. Dickcrsntv, who was
« guest ';..»»:> the Rast End Clab, warned
the nirmj.ors against the evil ,.f electing
n-en r,f a certain rla«« to the board,

\ p ea mi made by Mr Miner for hetter
pay for school teachers \fr. Olazebrenk
thanked those win. supported him In his
rt-.cnt unsuccessful candidacy for the Cltj

< inntl, assuring the rest that he bore ni»

NORTHSIDE CLUB

rtrllcr limn Two Year* Ago.Atter Koine carefully oier i lie recordshi- manager* ol Bell liny, which trna plan-1.,r<i ..> itd the Hörnt for Incurable*, r,p«rt-jr yesterday that the »um «..«;.«.« teil was».."." r»'. ,lh* total -iprnte* ninouhitng to
1 Two j'tar* ago the collection* wer,'
l #' .1, with e.\peh«e» of !i.:..(«. Many *'.i-
burDari point* tinned In large amount*.

Slater lleaperHtcl) III,I); ft: K. Watt», ambulance nurgeon ofthe CHy Hospital, waa notified last nightthat nU kittet'. Krt. »V. \V. Ware. ««> des¬perately III lit her home In Orange, Va
not expected to 11 v>. He will leaveIc-flny ;,.r lie) bvdtldc.

(ill Offender Arrested.
r.-shi by Jlt-yr'e Offl-ri Trnylo- on *cbargr of fighting in i lie atreet Nelson,who ha* siverul tlme« been arretted lor»tr,»:i!.g chickens and other offense*, t» »nldto have attempted to aataiilt Mil., Mastic,¦ white man, with a beer bottle m Seven¬teenth and Kränk ln b'treet*

lo Celebrate Vnnirersnry.Th» » xi:-fifth anniversary of the 1rrfOnfl M*!< Orphan Atytum »-t;i >>rtcH-fd to-mortow afternoon. There w
a special «eng »roi, - and ;r.ar. ..Int feature* and aößietaei

\nol her I aR Ha>Tar D.-.y will be observed te.da *..bench; of h* Colored Memorial liont-ine lumdrffl mm Hon-, 111 he lor.n,dp*t;» .' the clt.v.

tllexed ( heek I ia»her..1. H. Mllkr. nineteen >-nr« old. wcr'f.'.a ye»terd*} by Detectlv_erami ry and Belton on a charge ol pi
V \ )

SAVINGSBANK
/ _/_ OF--.

RICHMOND
tliyE.IWAIMST.

Do not )ft th? Werk pa«» without
ha\lna; started on the rend ».-> lndc>
prndenco hy open;;/? an H'coum
with this hank.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY?

ENDLESS CHAIN IFAKE MÜS! END
.,_¦i

New Post-Office Rule May
Break Up Nuisance and

Protect Citizens.
Steps nrc now being taken bj tho|Post-Office Department to l>renk upthe practice of sending "endless ckaln"letters, or ''prayers." as they are

known to tho department.
The "chain" i* generally started by

some crunk who writes about a dozen
l. tteis to different people, with the r<
t|Uest that the} do tile same, and the
result Is that in a comparatively short
while the country Is lloodc'd with
freak manuscript?.
Sometimes the letters contain tHYeuts,,

telling tin' neison who receives one
that unless he follows the directions
he will he subjected to various forms
of humiliation or punishment. Many!
letters contain superstitious asset--1
lions, heralding some dreadful event!
unless the instructions to continue the!
"chain" arc followed.
Postmaster Kdgnr Allan. Jr., yostor-
da> received Instructions from Wush-jIngton that by it recent ruling any'
one who deposits for mailing postal;
cards bearing letter-prayers lays him-'
self liable to a line of (1,000 and Im-
prisontnent tor live years if tho cord
bears a threat, which Is In nearly all
endless h tin prayers.
An endless chain prnyei is now said!

to b<- in circulation in Richmond,

POWDER CAPITAL HIGHER
Dul'nnl Company riles Vlrartnla No¬

tice of gftJKMMMM) Inereuar.
Although the state Corporation |Commission issued a lain.- lift uf

charters yesterday, the fc.s turned In
to th. Treasurers office fell below the;receipts for other days, tinder ordi¬
nary conditions, the application madeI
by the X. I. DuPont DcNcmours Pow¬
der Company for a (5.000.000 Increase|of Kapital would have boosted tho
day's toils Hkylllgll. Hut as this coin-|
puny is already domesticated in Vir-
glllkl, Its fe. on a $00,000.000 capital
was only 1250. When the "powder
trust" was lirst llctnt-Stlea tod it paid
a fee of $2,00(1 on a capital slock of
(55,000,000, si. that the Increase of
capital from $55,000.000 t<> $«:<<.,><>o.<hi<»
,..ii..I for onl> the difference between
the (."id fee on the smaller capital
and the $2,500 fee on the larser stock.

A haltet was granted also to the
Southern Soapstdne Company, a con¬
cern liiianced by Philadelphia men with
headquarters in Richmond. Tile com¬
pany, witii a maximum capltul sto> k
of $100,000 ami a minimum of $50,000,
Is chart, d under the broad provision
of doing a soapstonc business. The
officci-a art l. p. Buchanan, president;
Con.rud Delndarfer, vice - president;
.lohn i. Diamond, RecrsWry; all of
Philadelphia.
Other charters issued were:
Tin Merchants' and Planters' Pank

of Dlllwyn, Inc.. Dlllwyn. Va.. (10,000
to $25,000. James I.. Anderson, presi¬
dent: J. It Hfines, vice-president: A. W.
(.alter. Cjshlcr: all of Oillwyti, Va.

N'oble Williams- Corporation.I Stauntoh. Va insurance agency bus-I Inessi $5.000 to $50,. Xobie C. Wll-j flams, president ? It. Moore, vice,
president. Jacob Havener, sect,Mary;
all of Staunton, Va.
Whit, .Mountain Distillery Company.

Inc Richmond, Va liquor business,
$3,000 to $15,000. A. I.. Mlsehlieimcr,president; I. I: Mlsenheimer, secretoryami tresurer; i. K. . Ilman; ;,li of
Richmond, Vs.
Amendment i.. Chart r of COngres-

.lonul Motel Company, inc. Alexan¬
dria1, Vs., reducing Its capital from
11 i.o tf, $50,00*1.

Tnnii. i Corporation. Bristol, Vs.. (|,-
000 to $25,000, contracting business,
i". K. Crymble, president; Henry Roo¬
ms, vice-president; C. M. Mlnnlch,
secretary »ml treasurer: all of Bristol,
Va

l-'orelgh barter domesticated. The
People's Mutual Benefit Insurance Com-
pany, chartered under rJWS of Dis¬
trict of Columbia, (25.000. Insurance
business. Commissioner of Insurance
stdteutory ngcrit, Richmond, \'a.

TO REPAIR DOCK
I I mini < I ntnmlllrr Itccomniend* 'I lmI

rniint-tl Provide i«:t.n<ir>.
No action was t-iken by the Council Com¬mittee on Fiiiahc- la-t night on the ordi-r.an*e providing foi tin operation of therlty electfh plant ami the election of a m-per)nten<1<nt. T*hr matt-i probablj will bitaken up before * later meeting of thecommitted, ami recommendation* made atthe nesi regular meeting of the «.ouncllTrie resolution providing for the nccjiilat-llon n' thr Rathskeller property at I d 10«im) via t" numended to the <"ouncli. aawas that giving the City Home jj> interne«Instead of fo.ir a- a- present, Thla ordi¬nance wi I donhtleii he favorably consid¬ered by the Oounell, at It la rernmmrndedny the viiltlng ataff Ol ihr CIlV Ifome. Tli-aniitional Inlemea will go e,n about .Inly!..i ne lonimltte- recommended an appro¬priation of »J.WO . foi repalra to the niyDork. a:i repnfii of attestors or damage*«»re laid on |b* tal,;- to be taken up attne next mtctlnf.

MEMORIAL GATE
FOR BRYAN PARK

Carncal Commissioned to I'rc-
pare Design, Which Other

Architects \\ ill Approve.

BLAKE URGES SPEEDY WORK

Ashland Company to Remove
Trees Blown Down by

Recent Tornado.

Tiic Council subcommittee on

Grounds :id Buildings last nicht took
the first sto;» towards the er»otlqn ot
(Ii memorial site at loseoh Bryan
Park, bV Instructing Architect William
I» Cameo! to Submit designs for the
committee's approval. Mr. Carncal,
who charges nothing for his' services,
whether his dsslgn is acceptable or

net. agrees to have several drawings
ready so that the committee may be In

la position to award contracts for the
gate by Si ittentbcr l.

Mrs. Ki P. Minor, represent!nig lbs
several associations of Richmond wo-
men Interested in Iho memorial, .-poke
to the committee, suggesting that some!
architect or artist of International
reputation hi solectcal to make the]
design. Mr. Oarne-ul, however, who
had loon asked to attend by a mem-
fj r oi the committee, explained to her
satisfaction that there wer- men in
t ... profession here who were per¬
fectly competent to do the subject jus¬
tice, and slated that for his part, If the
commltt saw nt to place the matter
In his hmds. he would be assisted and
have his final tVofclgti e\rttlclscd in
every way by Ihr foremost architectshi the country befori it was sub-
mItted for flcctiptance.

Wants II Completed l.iirly.
Alderman Cieorgo Mcp. Blake told

Mr. Carncal that Inasmuch as hii|
constituents had seen lit to dispense
with his services at the expiration ot
tin present Council, he was very ¦!<.-
strolls that the memorial c<te bo well
under way before the new Committee
on Orbunds and Buildings took chargeof the matter. It is the purpose of
the committee to have the memorial]completed, at lenst, bj November I.
There was only one bid for the re- |inoynl of the broken and damMgedl

trees In Joseph Bryan Park, caused bythe recent storm. It came from T. I >.
Luck & Company, of Ashland, who
agreed to remove all the debris In
nlnetj days, provided they were al¬
lowed to place a sfSWmlll conveniently.Thoir compensation is lo be the salable
lumber that can be sawed from the
trees blown down. They were award¬ed the contract.
The subcommittee agreed lo visit the

park In n short while, with the view
of making certain improvements und
taking up the City Engineer's recom¬
mendation that a retaining wall bd
run out from the lake, in order to
protect the road, which was greatlydamaged In the recent storm.

OFF ON JUNKET
Council men In Inspect Paving In Ron-I

Ion ami on Honrili\ nIK.
Several members of the Council Com- |mittce on Streets, accompanied byi

. 'ity Engineer Charles E. Boiling and
Sergeant-at-Arms O. C. Ruskcll, left!
yesterday noon for Boston, where they
will spend several days Inspecting the
various kinds of pavement in use In
that lily and suburbs, with the In¬
tention ot giving Richmond the bene-
lit of their observations.
Among the members of the commlt-

ti who made up the parly were .lohn
R. Bllley, K. II. Pcreussnn. T. O. Had-!
don, C. C. .loins. Joseph E. powers.
O, K. Pollock, William E. SlllltVuh, C.
II Wiltshire and William II. Adams.
While away the party wll visit also

j New York. Atlantic City and other
points.

GET FRED ARRINGTON
Easily (a nit lit After Reward I* Increased

by (invcrnnr.
a telegram Governor Mann from Hal-

Itnx county yesterday brought new* that
i i.-.l Arrlngton, Indicted murderer. has
been captured alter almost a year of suc¬
cessful evasion of pursuit. His cnptot.s
will come In tor the $:<-1 reword, one re¬
ward of $lto having been off*ied by the
Board of Supervisors of Halifax, and an¬
other ?if-i by the Oovcrnor.
Arrlngton la wanted for the killing or a

man by the name of DUhn about a year
Mgo In Halifax county. Following the \lta-
covers «.f the crlmie he waa arrested andIndicted ior murder. The Indictment waa
tanIiv. however, and while the grand Jury¦...i» corn tins the error Arrlngton excused
1.1mseif and railed to return. Persistentsearch for months lias failed to discover
Ina whereabout, though a few weeks h»othe authorities struck a. fresh trail andnaked the Uoveapor for the additional re-w a i d.

lined SHOO for Peddling;,
.1. A. Wynkoop was fined S100 and

costs yesterday morning in Police
(Court on a charge of peddling mer¬chandise In the city without a license.
Wynkoop was arrested Thursday by
l>. te. live.Serue.Hits R.illey atid Bel-
toll when he was found felling fiold

I rings.

Learn the Signal
Which arc being used l>y whistle in order to I n ilitatc andregulate mn- city traffic. Briefly, this i- tin- rule:One note from the whistle is an orxler i ,,|| traffic,vehicular and pedestrian, to move in an easterh and west¬erly direction, and tr.iv«-l north and south to top.Two notes mean that .ill traffic must movi in north-erly and southerly direction, and that from ist to west
must stop.

Richmond is p;r<»winp; so that her downtown districtbecomes most congested during busy hours. This is one
way in which YOU can help Richmond individually, and the s)

American National Bank
OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,

calls your attention to it. along with other in whichWE tan help YOU individually. Let us rendei
SECURITY AND SERVICE,

City and C. & ( i. Win Suit
1Jrought by Nail Mill

and Grant.

NOBODY OWNS RIVER WATER
.-

Municipal Plant Not t" Be ln-
tcrrupted by Claim of Prop¬

erty Owners.

Py sustaining the .! uturrcr of the
defendants, Judge Crump. <>f the Law
and Kguiiy Court, j terday dlsp'osfd
of the Ioiik standing ills of the Old1
Dominion Iron and Nail Work:., mid
Walter H. Grant against the Chcsa-
peuke and Ohio Railway Comnaiiy, und
the city of Richmond. The suits In¬
fi Ived tho question oi certain riparian
rights in James I'iver between
Boshcr's Dam and Bell" Isle, Ihclud-
li.g a piece of prop:rt.\ owned by Mr. I
Grant on the Chesterfield side of the
river. jIn Iholr bills.there Were two|
separate suits.the plaintiffs claimed
that they were entitled in half the
water running along their property,
and alleged that by reason of the jrailway's contract to furnish the city |with water from Rush.,.- Dam, their |rights were being infringed upon. I
Tlicy therefore asked thai the city bet
< lljo'ned from taking more water than
would he allowed 'f thi> condition ex-
Istcd.
The defendants showed that by act

.I tin- Legislature, mote thnn ion years
old, and which has itcvci been rcpenl-

«1 or changed, .lames Itlvcr was dc- .

..larcd a navigable stt< nit from tide-I
water to Buchanan, ihc western I
terminus of the old .lames River and
Kanawha Canal. In oth.r words, rl-
purlan-rlghts of the natun that they
cla'med actually do not exist in
streams that arc navigable.

QneMtlon »f \pppMl.
The |ty and the Chesapeake nhd

<">hlo Ra'lwny Company became Joint
defendants in the case by reason of
the fact that, in taking over the
property of the .lam s River and
Kanawha Canal Company, the railway
company assumed all its contracts and
obligations.

City Attorney Pollard was associated
in the defence with Attorney Henry
Taylor, of the Chesapeake and Ohio
Railway Company. The Old Dominion
Don and Nail Works v -s represented
b; Henry W. Anderson and Kppa Hun-jt« n. Jr.; the Grant estate.Mr. Grant
died while tite suits were pending.by
Samuel A. Anderson tnd Willis B.
Smith;

Whether or not thi is.- would he
carried to the Court ol Appeals had hot
been-determined yesterday, though iij!¦< rather expected thai the Old Domin-I
Ion Iron and Nail Woi'ts will carry its]contention that fur.
The suit was brought hi the l.aw and I

Kqulty Court about three years ago.!
and the demurrer had Dien nrgued be¬
fore Judge Ingram, who at the lime
of hl.« death, had it under considera¬
tion. It was then ncecsanry to tn over
it again before Judge Crump. The set¬
tlement of the litigation puts at rest
;«|i doubl as to tho possible diminu¬
tion of the city's water supply. Whenthr erection of the municipal clectrit
plant was first coi tcmpiated, many of
those opposed to the project advancedHie argument thai thr municipalitym'ghl go to enormous expense to build
the plant and then not have enoughwater to turn Its wheels.

SUES FOR $10,000
I Mis* II Tines tllrsra Permanent Iu-

Juries In Street C«r tccldent.
I In the i.aw and Kqulty Court yes¬terday morning Miss Annie llymos en¬
tered s: it agninri this Virginia J!»U-
wny and Power Company for $10*000
damages on ace :.t of Injuries re¬
ceived o. Dccemh<V a, 1011. Hot Mil
contains four counts, In which she al¬
leges negligence en the part of. the
street car rew.

According to hi declaration. Miss
Hymes suffered mdry cuts and
bruises on varloui parts of her body.
and she states thai her eyesight has
been permanently Impaired. The crew
of the car Is accused of running; fast-1
er than allowed Ity ordinance and
with falling to rl the gong; at the
intersection of Rroad and Ryland
Streets, where t! accident occurred.
The plaintiff Is represented by Attor¬
neys .Meredith and nekp.

Two Tenms Iera Pined.
Two teamsters were fined $10 ^nd

costs each yesterd In Police Court
on warrants swon out by Agent 15.
c. Taylor, of the Society for Preven¬
tion of Cruelty t.. \nimnls, Charging
tiiem with overlo Ing teams. Thcyi
were .1. W. Justice md W. S. Tyler.

Coming for Itiinaway Boy.
Chief of Poll.. Werner yesterday

received a telegro from the NationalI Junior Republic, if Waslilngtoii, D.
IC, that an offlc rwill h sent here for
I A. J. T, Speck, a iiftccn-ycar-old boy
who ran away m the Institution

I several days ago Speck was found in
i Richmond by OH1 Duffy.

! A DAY OF OPPORTUNITIES.
Gans-Rady Company Offers To-Day
At $15.00 Men s Spring Suits worth up to $25.00.
At $1.65 Men's Straw Hats worth up to $3.00.
At $4.95 Boys' Serge Suits worth $6.50.
At $15.00 Men's Blue Serge Suits worth $20.00.
At $2.95 Men's Worsted Trousers worth $4.00.

LOCAL PEOPLE IN
SOCIETY CIRCUS

J. T. Anderson and Barton H.
Grundy, Ringmasters, to Have

Many Helpers.
When Manager A, A. Duchemln and

the committees in chat-go of arrange¬
ments for the Society Circiis got
through wit I.- meeting at Belvlder'e
Hall last night thjy agreed that it
wotil<l be sumo circus, und that seems
to he the Idea of everybody who Is fa¬
miliar with the plans. The 1)1« tents
ami twenty-live professional circu» pco-
pic reach 3d the city last night. They
are not camping on the lot where the
tents will be spread, but arc living at
the hotels, resting up for the real show.
There will hi seven high-class profes¬
sional acts, with .1. T. Anderson and
Harten 11. Grundy us the ringmasters.
While the performances on Tuesday

and Wednesday nights ami Wednesday
ma tine., arc for the haucht of Pine I
Campi the managers arc assured that
the production will be big enough ami
good enough to stand on its own hind
legs without the charitable attach¬
ment In other words, it will satisfy
all who attend, aven if they are not
Inclined to give anything toward char¬
ity. The show grounds will b* located
on a vacant lot in the 1000 block of
Monument Avenue, and before tll<j doors
open on Tuesday night local barkers
and ballyhoo men will give a perform¬
ance which will rival the one Inside tlii
tent.
After the meeting last night the

names of the following local actors and
helpers wer - announced:
Ringmasters.J. T. Anderson and

Karton II. Grundy.
Chief Barker and Ticket Seller. .1 St.

George Bryan. Charles Bigger, I>ouis
Cadean, P. L Conquest, Jr., Holt Page,
Wi u\ Crump, W. j. Mi.ur, ballyhoo
man.

Blffalo Bull. McKee Dunn. Alkali
Ik,-. Stuart Christian.
Clowns and Turkey Trotters.¦Penton

Jacobs, James llutcheon, William l.a-
few, .lames Ration. Mills Neal. .lams s
Wheat. Let. Rady. Alfred Smith and W.
i.'. Jackson.
Madame Oha Nag, bareback rider. J.'

W. Briggs.
Ticket Tak< rs.W. P. Taylor; 1. P.

AVletl.
Ushers.Rlanrhard S. Korbe:;, W .\.

Spilma n.
Jockeys and Steeplechasers from v.

M, a..C. >.. Corkran; C, v. Robinson,ö. C. ll :;>e. v. A. Well-, p.. B. Danford.
C, W. William.--. .1. A. San.. I. A. Hay.
Policemen from Y. M. C. A..C. T.

Mercer, W. II. Hall and B. A. Corkran.

SHOT IN TEMPLE
BY ELDER BROTHER

Twelve-Year-Old Russell Cly-
borne Thought Revolver Was

Toy Pistol.
William Clyhorne, ten years old, was

probably fatally wounded last night
when he was .shot In the temple by his
twelve-year-old brother. Russell Cly-
borne, at the home of their mother,
Mrs. 1311a G. Clyborhc, 11"" North
Twenty-second Street, The child was

taken tj the City Hospital by Dr. 11. 13.
Watts, ambulance surgeon, who re¬
sponded to an emergency call, llow-
evcr, It was found that the bullet had
entered the brain and that before it
rould bo removed an x-ray photograph
would have to be taken.

lie was rushed to Grace Hospital, and
lie was not operated on until nearly
1 o'clock tins morning, when the bul¬
let was removed by Dr. H. Stuart Mc-
I-ean. It was said that his condition
was satisfactory and that he had a

chance of recovery.
The shooting was purely accidental.

The brothers had disrobed and were

preparing to go to bed. William was
already between the sheets When Rus¬
sell walked to the bureau and took
out a revolver of twenty-two-calibrc.
lie said later that he thought it was a

toy pistol. Walking to the bed; he
aimed ur his brother and said: '.Wil¬
liam, i am going to shoot you.''
The explosion followed the Words,

and William, who was sitting lip, col¬
lapsed, lie had not lost consciousness
when Dr. Walls arrived and Bald that
he could not feel that bo had boon
hurl.
Mrs. Clyborne and neighbors wiio

were summoned did not realize that the
Child had probably been fatally shot,
and the mother strongly opposed his
removal to the hospital. She w .is

finally persuaded to do bo by Dr. Watts,
and the automobile ambulance made a

record-breaking trip that he irinhi be
placed on the operating table with ail
possible speed.

VERDICT SET ASIDE
¦ludce Holds Jury's Findings Contrary

lo l.nw and ICVidcncC.
Judge K. II. Wells In the Hustings

Court yesterday t-et aside the verdict
of a Jury sentencing Fleming Wallace
and Henry Molt (colored) to the roads
for five years for assaulting James
Ruffin, also colored, as contrary to
law and evidence. They were com¬
mitted to Jail for/trlrty days.
The case of W. A. Coieman, indicted

on a statutory charae for a grave of¬
fense, was continued until June 4, be¬
cause of the a.bscnce of hla counsel,
U. K. Pollock.

ON MEMORIAL DAY
All Veterans and Military Or¬

ganizations to Be in Line
of March.

Ordora have been issued governing
the Hollywood Mctnor'al Day parade
on May 80. All the military and semi-
military organizations 'n the city,
with veterans' soclctloc, win be In the
line of march. Tho parade is In tin:
bauds ot General .1. Thompson Urown,chief ol staff, with Lieutenant-Colonel
Walker U. Freeman as his chief staff.
The stuft of the First Brigade, Vlr-

g'nla Division, United ConfederateVeterans, will report In lull dress,
mounted, ut Fifth anil Franklin Streets
at 1.10 o'clock. The column Is to
move promptly at 1:30, The Hue will
be formed on'the south bide of Frank¬
lin street, with the right resting on
Fifth and facing north, extendingwestward))*.
The mounted squadron of police.

Commanded by Major Louis Werner,
will form on the west line of Fifth
stiert facing east. To the Richmond
Light Infantry Blues Battalion, MajorF. w. Bowies commanding, is assignedthe right of the column, to take posi¬
tion on Franklin betwe u Fourth and
Fifth, facing north. To the bit of
the Blues « ill be the Richmond Grays,Major Lawrctico T. Price commanding.Tiie Howitzers, under Captain Wil¬
liam M. Myers, will he on Franklin
between "J..li<l and Fourth Streets.

lumps of Veterans In I.Inc.
Next win come the Confederate

camps.It. F. Lee, No. l, Lundon n.
Mason, d. i>, commander: A. P. Hill;
of Petersburg. No. C. S. M. Green, com¬
mander, t'eorge F. Plckett, No. S, W-
F. Hopkins, commander.
The Boy Scouts of the Seventh

street Christian and First Baptist
Churches, and the Benedictine cadets,
will be at Third and Franklin.
Awaiting the line, the veterans of

tiie Soldiers' Home will be on Cherry
Street, and will fall in behind the
camps Of veterans.

Last will come llio carriages of the
Hollywood Memorial Association, the
Daughters of the Confederacy, the
Confederate Memorial Literary Society,
Lee Camp Auxiliary and Invited
g';< M.i.
The line of march will be on Frank¬

lin to Laurel, on Laurel to Floyd
Avenue, on Floyd Avenue to Cherry
Street, and thence to Hollywood. The
veterans are to enter the cemetery by
the north gate on Beverly Stiect: the
military by the east gate on Cherry
Street.

JURORS RETURN
VERDICT QUICKLY

In Less Than Five Minutes
Officers Are Cleared of

Murder Charge.
Anderson. P. C, May -i-.In I'JSS than

live minutes after retiring to-day a Jury
reported a verdict of not guilty in the
case of city Marshal H; W. Holcomb, of
Townylllc, and three co-defendants,
chaged with tin- murder of Bdiward
w.iborn. a mountaineer. Wclborn was
burned to death in the TOwnvllle Jail
November 21, 1911 .after he had been
arrested for disorderly conduct, It was

charged thai Holeomb, Justin B. Wool-
bright, .lames Baldwin and 1. B. Sears
had beaten Welborn so severely that
he died of his wounds, and the Jail
later was set On lite to conical the
manner of the prisoner's death. The
case attracted State-wide Interest.

'I emperonce Mass-Meeting.
'i he Woman's Temperance League of

America will hold maas-mecting of cb'.i-
.it. n .it i.t uii street Baptist Church to¬
morrow afternoon * o'eloek. The meet-
iru will he addressed by Edward Jamesitiehardxon. who -Will itlustrste li.j lecture
uuh cartoons.

,n hoi Aganl Arrested.
Lee Tefld. a lahm agent, >vhe»e home was

Faid f. be In Nortn Carolina, was arrestedyesterday oil a warrant charging lilm withOOtSlnlhg 5". by faife Preten»?.« trom J. W.Harris, of South llichmnnd. lie was tak->n\
to the second Police Station and balled for
ins appearance this morning In Pottedcourt.

¦'Olio Mill Be President?"
"Who Will Bi the Next President of OarNation? What Hu« the Church to Do with'Iff I* the test on which rtcv. W. J.voung, i). n.. will pren.-ii ;".t Centenary.Methodist Church to-morrow night.

Norfolk Physician Will AgainYield to Call to Become
Surgeon-General.

Yielding to the request of the mill-,
tsiry authorities of the State. Dr. Jun-
lua K. Lynch, of Norfolk. Will againbecome surgeon-general of tho Vir¬
ginia Volunteers, with tho rank ot
lieutenant-colonel. It Is expected that
his commission will be Issued at an
early date.
When the resignation of Lioutcnant-Coloncl Lynch was tendered soniomonths aco. it was accepted with re¬luctance. He had taken the keenestInterest in building up the medical

corps, which ho brought to the pointwhere it demanded the sei vices <>f a.head. When this condition arose, noother name than that of Major Lynch
was considered, and he became RUr-geon-gencral.
He Ii 'S attended camps of Instruc¬tion for medical ofllcers and, it is said,tanks high with this depjilmcnt Inthe regular army.
The surgeon-general's position was

recently tendered to Major Allen T.Finch, of Chase «'!t>, but he found itImpossible to serve. l>r. Lynch wasthen '.-ailed upon again, and has con¬
sented to give Iii« services to the mili¬tia, although the same personal pro¬fessional conditions wHIch induced hisresignation are still powerful.

Building Permits.
The following permits to build and

repair were issued in toe office ofBuilding Inspector Beck yesterday:Wi T. Bnd J, O. <"lark, to erect tw,»
two-story brick t> ncmentS for four
dwellings, r,os-lt North Second Street.$ 1 o.nno.

It, B. Campbell, to creel a detached.
two-story brick dW( Ullis:. 1"J" Bain-
bridgc Street. $3,000.
Kdward .lames, to repair a frame

dwelling, 10-H St. John Street. J:6i.
.1 W, Banco, to repair a frame dwell¬

ing'. 113 1- West Jackson Street. $0"".

Low Rates to Seattle, Wash.,
May 26 and 27

$95.45 From Richmond
RICHMOND TRANSFER CO.?

809 E. Main Street.

Common Sense
It 1m nollilnp. more limn Kood Judg¬

ment to huy

G. M. Co.'s "Pearl"
Roofing Tin
Por your building.

Gordon Metal Co.
RICHMOND. VA.

^^^^^^^^^^^^^
Richmond Corrugated

Paper Company
Manufacturers

CORRUGATED BOXES,
WRAPPERS,

PARTITIONS, Etc.,
817-819 N. Seventeenth St.
Works, Office,

Phone Monroe 3271. Madison 725.

A Trial Will Convince
Our Work is Superior

Our new method of "Moulding" collars
is a simple process, but one that gives the
very best results, makes your collars last
and gives plenty of room for your tic.
No cracked collars.

Monroe 1958 or it>M>. * fj

The Royal Laundry
M. B. Florsheim, Proprietor,
311 N. Seventh Street.

Richmond has had only one
death from smallpox since 1905,
and that a non-resident.

Richmond Advertisers' Club


